Lunch Menu
Monday to Saturday 12pm – 3pm
Sandwiches on malted white or brown bread with crisps and salad
Mature cheddar and chutney, egg mayonnaise, brie and cranberry £5.95 (add bacon £1.25)
Baked Ham, tuna mayonnaise £6.95 - Prawns in Marie Rose sauce £7.95
Club sandwich served with salad and fries or chips £8.95
Ciabatta with crisps and salad
Brie and cranberry £7.95 (add bacon £1.25) - Mature cheddar & chutney £7.95
Steak (cooked pink) £8.95 -Chickpea falafel, mixed leaves and minted garlic aioli £7.95
Baked Jacket Potatoes served with salad garnish and house slaw
Mature cheddar and chutney £5.95 - Prawns in Marie Rose Sauce £7.95
Baked beans & mature cheddar, baked ham, tuna mayonnaise £6.95 - Extra cheese £1.25
Todays homemade soup sourdough bread roll £5.25
Cold meat platter salami, prosciutto, chorizo, olives, sun blush tomatoes, mixed leaves,
olive oil with balsamic vinegar and sourdough bread £12.95
Regent’s breakfast sausage, back bacon, field mushroom, baked beans, hash brown, confit tomato,
free range egg and a slice of malted brown or white toast £6.50
Regent’s vegetarian breakfast bubble and squeak cake, baked beans, hash brown, field mushroom,
confit tomato, free range egg and a slice of malted brown or white toast (V) £6.00
Beer battered cod chunky chips, pea purée and tartare sauce £10.95
Steak frites rump steak served with skin on fries, confit tomato, grilled mushroom and pepper
sauce £12.95
Pie of the day chips, fries or mash potatoes and seasonal British vegetables £12.95
Vegetarian pie filled with butternut squash, beans and cheese, with mash or chips and seasonal
British vegetables £11.95 (V)
Lunette pasta filled with 4 cheeses, topped with tomato, red pepper and spinach sauce £9.95 (V)
Steak burger in a brioche bun with mustard mayonnaise and skin on fries £10.50
Add bacon and cheese £1.50 - Stilton and mushroom £1.50 - Pulled pork £2.00
Sides
Seasonal British veg £3.00 - New potatoes £3.00 - Mash £3.00 - Skin on fries £3.00
Chunky chips £3.00 - Sweet potato fries £3.50 - Side salad £3.00 - Coleslaw £2.00

